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DESCRIPTION 

AccountMate provides the ability to record several open debit transaction types. Open debit 
sources include prepayments, purchase returns, and price adjustments previously invoiced 
and paid that either have not been refunded by the vendor or have not been applied against 
outstanding payables.  

The purpose of this document is to provide information that will help you gain a deeper 
understanding of how AccountMate handles open debits; how they are increased and/or 
decreased; and suggested steps to follow when handling vendor refund receipts.  

SOLUTION  

A. Sources of Open Debits 

Prepayments 

Prepayments are advance payments made to your vendors for future consumption of goods 
and/or services. Prepayments are recorded using the AP Prepayment Transactions 
function and should be completed by posting handwritten checks or printing computer 
checks. Once recorded as paid, they can be applied against regular invoices using the AP 
Invoice Transactions function.   

Purchase Returns or Price Adjustments 

Purchase returns for goods or price adjustments previously invoiced and paid are recorded 
as open debits using the AP Invoice Transactions function.  To record an open debit, post 
a regular invoice with a negative amount.   

 



B. Transactions That Reduce Open Debits 

1) Open Debits Offset with AP Invoices 

Prepayments  

During the process of recording a vendor invoice in the AP Invoice Transactions 
function, you can offset a prepayment by clicking the Apply Prepay 
button. AccountMate displays the Apply Prepayment for Vendor window, where 
you can enter in the Apply Amt field the prepaid amount with which you wish to 
offset the AP invoice amount.  

Purchase Returns or Price Adjustments 

You can offset purchase returns or price adjustments with regular AP invoices by 
posting handwritten checks or printing computer checks. Simply mark the open 
debit (negative invoice) for payment along with your regular invoices. AccountMate 
will not allow you to post or print a negative amount check; therefore, verify that 
the total invoice amount to which payment has been applied is equal to or greater 
than the open debit amount.    

To adjust the quantities and costs of inventory items in the purchase return or 
price adjustment transactions, follow the applicable procedures discussed in step 3 
below. 

2) Open Debit Refunds from Vendors 

The following are the suggested steps to record the open debit refunds received 
from vendors:  

Prepayments 

1. To remove the prepayment balance in the vendor ledger, post an invoice using 
the AP Invoice Transactions function; then, perform the following steps: 

1.1. Enter the refund amount in the Information tab > Invoice Amt field. 

1.2. Click the Apply Prepay button to apply the prepayment to the AP invoice 
you entered for refund.  

1.3. Enter in the GL Distribution tab the prepayment GL Account ID as the GL 
distribution account. 

Note:  The invoice amount recorded to offset the prepayment reduces the 
Open Debit amount and increases the ATD Purchase/YTD Purchase 
amounts in the Vendor Maintenance function; thus, note of the amount when 
reconciling vendor balances against actual purchases. 

2. To record the received refund, you may use either the Non-customer 
Payment function in the Accounts Receivable module or the Record Deposit 
function in the Bank Reconciliation module. If you record the refund as a non-



customer payment in the Apply Payment function, use the vendor's 
prepayment GL Account ID as the Credit GL Account ID in the GL Account ID 
for Non-Customer Payment window. If you record the refund in the Record 
Deposits/Other Receipts function, use the vendor’s prepayment GL Account 
ID as the GL Distribution Account.  

3. To record the deposit of a refund recorded as a Non-customer Payment, use the 
Record Bank Deposit function in the Accounts Receivable module. 

Purchase Returns or Price Adjustments 

1. To remove the open debit balance in the vendor ledger, perform the following 
steps: 

1.1. Post an invoice for the refund amount using the AP Invoice 
Transactions function. Verify that the GL Account ID assigned in the GL 
Distribution Account field is the same as the Accounts Payable GL 
Account ID.   

1.2. Offset the open debit against the invoice by posting a non-check 
transaction using the Post Handwritten Check function.   

Note:  The invoice amount recorded to offset the open debit reduces the Open 
Debit amount and increases the ATD Purchase/YTD Purchase amounts in 
the Vendor Maintenance function; thus, note of the amount when reconciling 
vendor balances against actual purchases. 

2. Record receipt of an open debit refund using either the Record 
Deposits/Other Receipts function or the Apply Payment function (record a 
non-customer payment transaction) in the Accounts Receivable module. If 
you record the receipt as a non-customer payment in the AR Apply Payment 
function, use the vendor's Accounts Payable GL Account ID as the Credit GL 
Account ID in the GL Account ID for Non-Customer Payment window. If 
you record the receipt in the Record Deposits/Other Receipts function, use 
the vendor’s Accounts Payable GL Account ID as the GL Distribution Account.  

3. Adjust the inventory items quantities and costs in the purchase return or price 
adjustment transactions by performing the applicable procedures discussed in 
step 3 below. 

3) Inventory Item Adjustments  

To update the inventory item ledger, record the quantity and costs adjustments 
using the Inventory Adjustment function. Be sure to unmark the Transfer to 
General Ledger checkbox. 

 

 

 



 

The procedures for recording various open debit transactions are simple. Illustrating their 
effects on the General Ledger provides users a clearer understanding about open debit 
transactions. 
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